Since its emergence, Schmallenberg virus (SBV), a novel insect-transmitted orthobunyavirus which predominantly infects ruminants, has caused a large epidemic in European livestock. Newly developed inactivated vaccines are available, but highly efficacious and safe live vaccines are still not available. Here, the properties of novel recombinant SBV mutants lacking the nonstructural protein NSs (rSBV⌬NSs) or NSm (rSBV⌬NSm) or both of these proteins (rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm) were tested in vitro and in vivo in type I interferon receptor knockout mice (IFNAR ؊/؊ ) and in a vaccination/challenge trial in cattle. As for other bunyaviruses, both nonstructural proteins of SBV are not essential for viral growth in vitro. In interferon-defective BHK-21 cells, rSBV⌬NSs and rSBV⌬NSm replicated to levels comparable to that of the parental rSBV; the double mutant virus, however, showed a mild growth defect, resulting in lower final virus titers. Additionally, both mutants with an NSs deletion induced high levels of interferon and showed a marked growth defect in interferon-competent sheep SFT-R cells. Nevertheless, in IFNAR ؊/؊ mice, all mutants were virulent, with the highest mortality rate for rSBV⌬NSs and a reduced virulence for the NSm-deleted virus. In cattle, SBV lacking NSm caused viremia and seroconversion comparable to those caused by the wild-type virus, while the NSs and the combined NSs/NSm deletion mutant induced no detectable virus replication or clinical disease after immunization. Furthermore, three out of four cattle immunized once with the NSs deletion mutant and all animals vaccinated with the virus lacking both nonstructural proteins were fully protected against a challenge infection. Therefore, the double deletion mutant will provide the basis for further developments of safe and efficacious modified live SBV vaccines which could be also a model for other viruses of the Simbu serogroup and related orthobunyaviruses.
therefore, the main target in serological and molecular SBV diagnostics (14, 15) . Like the NSs protein of the prototype orthobunyavirus Bunyamwera virus (BUNV), La Crosse virus (LACV), or Akabane virus (AKAV), NSs of SBV was also found to be nonessential for virus viability in mammalian and insect cells (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . However, in infected mammalian cells, the NSs protein counteracts the shutoff of host cell protein synthesis and the induction of interferon (IFN) similar to BUNV (21) , but it is also involved in other functions like regulation of translation, apoptosis, and viral polymerase activity (19, (22) (23) (24) . In both in vitro and in vivo mouse experiments, NSs deletion mutants displayed an attenuated phenotype in IFN-competent cells and animals, but not in systems lacking the IFN receptor (16, 25) . Besides its function in mammalian hosts, the importance of bunyaviral NSs had also been demonstrated for insect hosts (25, 26) .
The function of the nonstructural protein NSm of orthobunyaviruses has not been elucidated in detail until now. It is a small transmembrane protein which is colocalized with the two viral glycoproteins Gn and Gc in the Golgi complex and is probably a scaffold protein involved in virus assembly and morphogenesis. In these processes, the N-terminal part of BUNV NSm is essential, while the C terminus is dispensable (27) . However, for Rift Valley fever virus (RVFV), a mosquito-transmitted phlebovirus (another genus within the family Bunyaviridae), lacking NSm was highly immunogenic, but it was only slightly attenuated and retained the ability to induce lethal hepatic and neurological disease in rats (28) .
NSs/NSm double deletion RVFV mutants combine the characteristics of the single NSs and NSm mutants. These double deletion mutants replicated efficiently in cell culture and, therefore, have been evaluated regarding their suitability as marker vaccines. The double mutants are highly attenuated, confer protection from viremia in rats and sheep, and allowed differentiation between infected and vaccinated animals (29) .
Shortly after the emergence of SBV in Europe, efforts started to develop vaccines to prevent a further spread of the disease. The crossprotection of an inactivated trivalent vaccine against the Simbu serogroup viruses AKAV and Aino virus (AINOV) and the reovirus Chuzan virus was tested, but this vaccine was unable to prevent an experimental SBV infection (30) . However, newly developed SBV-specific vaccine candidates based on inactivated virus formulations protected animals from an SBV infection (31) . For the United Kingdom market, the Veterinary Medicines Directorate (VMD) granted provisional marketing authorization for an inactivated vaccine against SBV (32) . Although inactivated vaccines are safe and useful tools to circumvent the spread of newly emerging disease, live attenuated vaccines are often more efficient in relation to both the onset of immunity and duration of immunity. However, they bear the safety risk of contamination with virulent strains or revertance to virulence by reversion of attenuating nucleotide mutations (33) (34) (35) . Therefore, genetically attenuated vaccines that contain nonrevertible mutations or genomic deletions within viral proteins could provide a new approach for the development of novel vaccines.
Facilitated by the establishment of a reverse genetics system for the generation of recombinant SBV mutants lacking NSs, NSm, and NSs/NSm in combination were tested in mice but also in cattle, one of the major target species of SBV, regarding their suitability to prevent a subsequent experimental SBV infection. Our results demonstrate that both the NSs mutant and NSs/NSm double mutant are promising candidates for the development of safe and effective SBV vaccines. (39) . Cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% BVDV-free fetal calf serum (FCS) or in Schneiders insect medium.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells and viruses.
The wild-type SBV (wtSBV) isolate BH80/11 was originally isolated from blood from an infected cow on KC cells (1) and passaged in BHK-21 cells, KC cells, and again BHK-21 cells. The recombinant SBV (rSBV) and the deletion mutants rSBV⌬NSs, rSBV⌬NSm, and rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm were generated by reverse genetics. The viruses were grown and titrated on BHK-21 cells, and virus titers were calculated as 50% tissue culture infective dose per ml (TCID 50 /ml). Plaque phenotypes of the viruses were investigated by a standard plaque assay in SFT-R cells under an overlay comprising minimum essential medium (MEM) supplemented with 2% FCS and 0.75% methylcellulose (Carl Roth) and an incubation at 37°C for 6 days. Infected cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde and stained with 0.1% crystal violet in 13% formaldehyde.
Plasmids. All plasmids were generated by fusion PCR, a modified restriction-free cloning method (40) and confirmed by DNA sequencing. Plasmid DNA was purified by using Qiagen Plasmid Mini Kits or Midi Kits (Qiagen). For cloning purposes, PCR was carried out with Phusion DNA polymerase (Finnzymes) and SBV-specific primers (Biomers) according to the published sequences of the SBV genome segments (GenBank accession numbers HE649912, HE649913, and HE649914). The terminal sequences of the genome segments were determined by 5= and 3= rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) systems (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA was extracted from SBV-infected cells using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen). For cDNA synthesis, gene-specific primers and the Transcriptor high-fidelity cDNA synthesis kit (Roche) were used according to the manufacturer's instructions. PCR fragments amplified with gene-specific primers and inserted into pT7riboSM2 (41) , kindly provided by F. Weber (Philipps University Marburg), served as the template to generate the full-length antigenomic T7 polymerase-driven constructs pT7ribo_SBV_S, pT7ribo_SBV_L, and pT7ribo_SBV_M. While pT7ribo_SBV_S was generated from one PCR fragment, the pT7ribo_SBV_L and pT7ribo_SBV_M plasmids were constituted from five overlapping PCR fragments (segment L) and four overlapping PCR fragments (segment M), respectively. For construction of the NSs knockout mutant pT7ribo_SBV⌬NSs, three point mutations were introduced in two cloning steps into pT7ribo_SBV_S (T¡G at nucleotide [nt] positions 58, 73, and 103) by fusion PCR. These mutations altered all three NSs initiation codons. To generate plasmid pT7ribo_SBV⌬NSm, nucleotides 1233 to 1352 within the SBV M segment were deleted by using primers Mut_dNSm and M_2231R, resulting in a deletion of 60 amino acids (aa) within NSm. Further information about primer sequences and cloning procedures of all described constructs is available on request.
Generation of recombinant viruses from cDNAs. To recover recombinant SBV, a three-plasmid rescue system in analogy to a protocol for the rescue of BUNV (42) was applied. Semiconfluent layers of BSR-T7/5 cells were grown in six-well plates. Each well was transfected with 3 g each of pT7ribo_SBV_L, pT7ribo_SBV_M or pT7ribo_SBV ⌬NSm, or pT7ribo_SBV_S or pT7ribo_SBV⌬NSs, using Lipofectamine 2000 transfection reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Supernatants of transfected cells were harvested on day 5 posttransfection (p.t.). In order to screen for the presence of recombinant virus, BHK-21 cells grown in six-well plates were inoculated with 500 l supernatant at 37°C and incubated further with 1 ml fresh DMEM. The presence of recombinant virus was then confirmed either by the appearance of a cytopathic effect (CPE) or immunofluorescence (IF) analysis. Virus stocks were generated from the third passage on BHK-21 cells.
Virus titration and growth kinetics. In vitro growth kinetic experiments were performed using BHK-21 cells or SFT-R cells. Cells were inoculated with wtSBV or the recombinant viruses rSBV, rSBV⌬NSm, rSBV⌬NSs, and rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm with a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.1. Supernatants were collected at 0, 8, 24, 48, and 72 h postinfection (p.i.). Titers were calculated by counting CPE-positive wells of BHK-21 cells and displayed as 50% tissue culture infective dose per ml.
Electron microscopy. Vero monolayer cells (RIE0228, Vero-76) were infected at an MOI of 0.5 with wild-type and mutant viruses and fixed at 24 h postinfection for 60 min with 2.5% glutaraldehyde buffered in 0.1 M Na cacodylate, pH 7.2 (300 mM osmol; Merck). The cells were then scraped off the plate, pelleted by low-speed centrifugation, and embedded in low-melting-point (LMP) agarose (Biozym). Small pieces were postfixed in 1.0% aqueous OsO 4 (Polysciences Europe) and stained en bloc with uranyl acetate. After stepwise dehydration in ethanol, the cells were cleared in propylene oxide, embedded in glycid ether 100 (Serva) and polymerized at 59°C for 4 days. Ultrathin sections of embedded material, counterstained with uranyl acetate and lead salts, were examined with an electron microscope (FEI Tecnai G2 Spirit microscope).
Immunofluorescence staining. SBV-infected cells were fixed with 80% acetone for 15 min on ice. For immunofluorescence (IF) staining, monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) specific for SBV N or Gc proteins, kindly provided by Emiliana Brocchi (IZSLER, Brescia, Italy) were used. Finally, an Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Molecular Probes) was added as a secondary antibody.
Western blotting. Western blots were performed from total cell lysates of SBV-infected BHK-21 cells after freeze-thawing 24 h p.i. The proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE under nonreducing conditions and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (Bio-Rad). SBV was detected using MAbs against SBV N or SBV Gc, diluted 1:40 in Tris-buffered saline with 0.1% Tween (TBS-T) for 1 h. A horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit antibody (Dianova) (1:20,000 in TBS-T) was used as a secondary antibody.
IFN bioassays. Two reporter gene assays specific for type I interferon (IFN) were carried out, an assay using luciferase as the genetic reporter and an Mx/CAT (chloramphenicol acetyltransferase) reporter gene assay (38) . The first IFN reporter gene assay was carried out in SK6-MxLuc cells, porcine kidney cells expressing firefly luciferase (Luc). Briefly, a total of 1 ϫ 10 5 SFT-R cells were inoculated with the viruses indicated in Fig. 4 at an MOI of 0.1. Two hours p.i., cell culture supernatants were discarded, cells were washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and 1.0 ml of culture medium was added. Supernatants were collected at 48 p.i. and UV light treated for 3 min to inactivate the virus present in the samples. Twofold serial dilutions of the UV-inactivated supernatants were applied to SK6-MxLuc cells and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. Supernatants of mock-infected SFT-R cells were used as negative controls. The measurement of the firefly luciferase activity (ovine alpha/beta interferon [IFN-␣/ ␤]) was carried out by using the Bright-Glo luciferase assay system (Promega).
For the Mx/CAT bioassay (Fray et al. [38] ), UV-inactivated supernatants from virus-infected SFT-R cells were applied to MDBK-t2 cells in 2-fold serial dilutions and incubated for 24 h at 35°C. CAT expression was determined using the CAT enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit (Roche) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Finally, the absorbance of the samples was determined at 405 nm using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) reader (Tecan Infinite F200 PRO reader).
Differences between groups were examined by a paired t test, and P values of Ͻ0.01 were considered significant.
Infection of type I interferon receptor knockout mice. In a pretrial, 36 adult IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice on a C57BL/6 genetic background were divided into six groups with 6 animals in each group, mice of both sexes were distributed evenly among the groups. Mice were obtained from the specific-pathogen-free breeding unit of the Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut (Insel Riems, Germany) or were kindly provided by Ulrich Kalinke (Twincore, Hannover, Germany). wtSBV was 10-fold diluted in PBS from 10 6 down to 10 1 TCID 50 /ml, and 100 l of each dilution step was subcutaneously inoculated into mice of one group. Three uninfected mice were kept as controls. All animals were weighed and examined for clinical symptoms daily, and mice showing severe symptoms (ataxia, apathy) were euthanized immediately. All remaining mice were euthanized after 21 days. When infected with 10 5 TCID 50 / ml, 50% of the inoculated mice died, which was the lowest survival rate of all groups, so in further experiments with infectious recombinant SBV, this viral titer was used.
Forty-eight IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice were assigned to four groups with 12 animals in each group and inoculated subcutaneously in the scruff of the neck with one of the following viruses: rSBV for group A, rSBV⌬NSm for group B, rSBV⌬NSs for group C, and rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm for group D. Three other mice were kept as controls. All mice were weighed and examined daily by veterinarians. Two mice of each group were euthanized 3 days after inoculation, and samples of brain, lungs, liver, spleen, and small intestine were taken and tested by an SBV S-segment-specific real-time PCR (14) . An identical organ panel was tested after premature death or at the end of the study after 21 days. Sera taken on day 21 were 1/10 diluted and tested by a commercially available ELISA (ID Screen Schmallenberg virus competition; IDvet) which detects antibodies against the N protein of SBV (15) using the recommended cutoff of 40% relative optical density compared to the optical density of the positive control.
Immunization and infection of cattle. Twelve SBV-naive, male Holstein-Friesian calves were assigned to three groups and subcutaneously inoculated with 10 6 TCID 50 /ml of either rSBV⌬NSs, rSBV⌬NSm, or rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm. Two animals were infected with wtSBV, and two animals were infected with rSBV. Two animals were inoculated with infectious cattle serum (43) , and after 21 days, cattle of all groups and five additional control mice were injected with infectious serum (43) . During the entire study, rectal body temperatures of cattle were measured daily, and the animals were examined for clinical signs by veterinarians. Serum samples were taken daily from cattle during the first 10 days after immunization/infection and challenge infection, respectively, and analyzed by real-time PCR (14) . Additionally, serum samples were taken weekly and analyzed by a commercially available SBV antibody ELISA (ID Screen Schmallenberg virus competition; IDvet) and a standard microneutralization assay as described previously (44) . The mice were euthanized after 22 days, and their sera were tested by ELISA as well.
All experimental protocols were reviewed by a state ethics commission and have been approved by the competent authority (State Office for Agriculture, Food Safety and Fisheries of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Rostock, Germany, reference LALLF M-V TSD/7221.3-1.1-004/12).
RESULTS
Construction of the rescue plasmids.
The initial SBV isolate BH80/11, described by Hoffmann et al. (1) was used as the basis of a plasmid-based genetic system for the rescue of rSBV. The three rescue plasmids containing the complete copy of a genomic segment (pT7ribo_SBV_S, pT7ribo_SBV_M, and pT7ribo_SBV_L) downstream of a T7 promoter were constructed within the pT7riboSM2 vector (41) by fusion PCR. The plasmid pT7ribo_SBV_S was also used to generate the plasmid pT7ribo_SBV_⌬NSs by mutation of three potential NSs translation initiation codons in order to abrogate the expression of NSs by the recombinant virus rSBV⌬NSs. In addition, an M-segment-derived rescue plasmid pT7ribo_SBV_⌬NSm with a partial deletion within the NSm-encoding region was constructed for the rescue of rSBV⌬NSm expressing a partially deleted NSm protein (60 amino acids). Both mutant plasmids were also used for the generation of the double mutant virus rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm (Fig. 1A ).
Recovery and in vitro characterization of rSBV. For the recovery of rSBV of the different plasmids, pT7ribo_SBV_S, pT7ribo_SBV_M, and pT7ribo_SBV_L were transfected into BSR-T7/5 cells constitutively expressing the T7 RNA polymerase (36) . Three days p.t., rSBV could be recovered from transfection supernatants of BSR-T7/5 cells. rSBV could be propagated in several mammalian and insect cell lines such as Vero, BHK-21, SFT-R, and KC cells. In standard plaque assays using SFT-R cells, rSBV produced a phenotype similar compared to that produced by wtSBV (data not shown). Virus stocks were generated after passaging rSBV three times on BHK-21 cells, resulting in final titers of about 10 7.5 TCID 50 /ml, and complete genome sequencing of the recombinant virus stock revealed that no mutations had arisen. In rSBV-infected and wtSBV-infected Vero cells, no significant differences in expression of the nucleoprotein N and the glycoprotein Gc could be detected by IF staining using N-and Gc-specific monoclonal antibodies, and a typical CPE could be observed (data not shown). Growth kinetics studies of rSBV and wtSBV were performed in BHK-21 cells and indicated a similar growth of both viruses with final titers of at least 10 5.5 TCID 50 /ml at 72 h p.i. (Fig. 2A) .
Electron microscopic (EM) analysis of the morphogenesis of the indicated viruses demonstrated virus replication in the cytoplasm. All mature virus particles were found inside Golgi cisterna or extracellularly located, indicating that in comparison to wildtype or recombinant virus, virus assembly was not influenced by mutations of nonstructural proteins (Fig. 3A to C) .
In addition, Western blot analysis of rSBV resulted in detection of the N and Gc proteins that were indistinguishable in size from the proteins of wtSBV (Fig. 2B) . Neither SBV NSs nor NSm proteins could be detected in wtSBV or rSBV by IF staining and Western blot analysis using polyclonal SBV-specific antisera (data not shown), and unfortunately, SBV-specific monoclonal antibodies for the detection of NSs and NSm have not been available until now.
Generation and in vitro characterization of rSBV with mutated NSs and NSm proteins. For the directed attenuation of rSBV, plasmids containing mutations of the NSs gene (pT7ribo_ SBV_⌬NSs) or a partial gene deletion of the NSm genomic region (pT7ribo_SBV_⌬NSm) were generated. To avoid the expression of the NSs protein, the pT7ribo_SBV_⌬NSs plasmid was generated by introduction of three silent mutations within the N-pro- tein-encoding region, which resulted in the mutation of three NSs translation start codons. Plasmid pT7ribo_SBV_⌬NSm was constructed by deletion of nt 1233 to 1352 (60 aa) within the NSmencoding region of plasmid pT7ribo_SBV_M. Mutant recombinant viruses could be rescued as described above by transfection of pT7ribo_SBV_L in combination with either pT7ribo_SBV_⌬NSs and pT7ribo_SBV_M (rSBV⌬NSs) or with pT7ribo_SBV_S and pT7ribo_SBV_⌬NSm (rSBV⌬NSm) or with pT7ribo_SBV_⌬NSs and pT7ribo_SBV_⌬NSm (rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm) (Fig. 1A) . Virus stocks were generated from the third passage on BHK-21 cells, and final titers of 10 7.625 TCID 50 /ml (rSBV⌬NSs), 10 7.5 TCID 50 /ml (rSBV⌬NSm), and 10 6.5 TCID 50 /ml (rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm) could be determined. The identity of the mutant viruses was confirmed by sequencing. Sequence analysis also showed that no mutations had arisen in any virus stock compared with the original input cDNA plasmid used for virus rescue (data not shown).
In order to investigate whether the NSs knockout, the deletion within the NSm region, or the combination of both mutations resulted in a growth defect, comparative one-step growth kinetics studies of rSBV, rSBV⌬NSs, rSBV⌬NSm, and rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm were conducted in IFN-defective BHK-21 and IFN-competent SFT-R cells. In BHK-21 cells, rSBV⌬NSs and SBV⌬NSm replicated efficiently to similar final virus titers (10 5 .75 TCID 50 /ml for rSBV, 10 5.68 TCID 50 /ml for rSBV⌬NSs, and 10 5.5 TCID 50 /ml for rSBV⌬NSm). The mutant lacking both nonstructural proteins, NSs and NSm (rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm), showed a reduced replication efficacy with an approximately 10-fold-lower final titer of 10 4.875 TCID 50 /ml (Fig. 1C) . In interferon-competent SFT-R cells, all recombinant viruses replicated at a level lower than that in BHK-21 cells. However, final titers of 10 4.6 TCID 50 /ml were observed for rSBV and rSBV⌬NSm, and even markedly lower virus titers were seen for rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm (10 2.75 TCID 50 /ml) and rSBV⌬NSs (10 3.25 TCID 50 /ml) (Fig. 1B) . Additionally, there was no significant difference in plaque morphology between the genetically intact rSBV and the NSm deletion mutant rSBV⌬NSm in SFT-R cells, whereas no plaque formation could be detected in cells infected with the NSs deletion mutant rSBV⌬NSs and the double deletion mutant rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm within 6 days p.i. (data not shown). EM analysis of morphogenesis revealed that the deletion of NSs and NSm had no influence on the virus production and virus morphology (Fig. 3D to F) .
Interferon induction.
A characteristic feature of the NSs protein of orthobunyaviruses is an effective IFN antagonism to circumvent the innate defense in infected cells. However, the role of NSm in this process had not been elucidated until now. Therefore, we investigated IFN induction by the recombinant mutants lacking either NSs or NSm or both nonstructural proteins in comparison to the recombinant backbone rSBV and performed two established IFN bioassays relying on the Mx promoter, one with luciferase and one with CAT as the respective reporter. Although the IFN reporter gene assay specifically detecting firefly luciferase activity is sensitive to bovine IFN-␣/␤, it can also be used to detect ovine IFN. Almost no luciferase activity could be determined in the culture media of cells infected with rSBV at 48 h p.i. Interestingly, the mutant with a partial NSm deletion (rSBV⌬NSm) induced low, but visible reporter signaling, indicating that very small amounts of IFN were present in those samples (Fig. 4B) .
In contrast, supernatants collected from cells, which were infected with the mutant lacking NSs (rSBV⌬NSs) or the rSBV ⌬NSs/⌬NSm double mutant revealed very high levels of IFN at 48 h p.i. At this time point, in supernatants of rSBV⌬NSs-infected cells, a 6,000-fold increase of luciferase expression compared to supernatants of rSBV-infected cells could be measured with the reporter assay (P Ͻ 0.01). Surprisingly, in supernatants of cells infected with the double mutant rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm, the expression of luciferase was significantly higher than in supernatants of rSBV⌬NSs-infected cells, demonstrating not only an additive, but a potentiating effect caused by the NSm deletion in the double mutant. Very similar results could be obtained by using the Mx/ CAT reporter gene assay. Figure 4A illustrates the level of CAT induction in correlation to the IFN-suppressing activity of the appropriate viruses at 48 h p.i. Cells infected with rSBV did not induce any significant CAT expression, while the SBV-NSs protein-expressing NSm deletion mutant rSBV⌬NSm did, but at a very low level. In contrast, cells infected with rSBV⌬NSs or rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm showed very high CAT signals due to IFN induction with a significantly higher value for rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm at 48 h p.i.
Infection of type I interferon receptor knockout mice with recombinant SBV mutants. In order to evaluate the virulence and growth of the novel recombinant SBV in an interferon type 1-in- dependent model system, IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice were inoculated with the different virus mutants.
In organ samples from each mouse euthanized on day 3 after inoculation, the SBV genome was present (data not shown). From day two onwards, mice of all groups except the uninfected control animals started to lose weight. Until day 8 after infection, 6 out of 10 mice inoculated with rSBV, 2 out of 10 animals infected with rSBV⌬NSm, 9 out of 10 mice that received rSBV⌬NSs, and 5 out of 10 mice injected with rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm were found dead or had to be humanely killed (Fig. 5) . Samples taken from deceased mice were highly positive in the SBV-specific real-time PCR (Fig. 6) . In all surviving mice of groups A to D, the SBV genome was detectable in at least one organ sample at the end of the study (21 days after infection; Fig. 6 ), while every organ sample taken from the control mice tested negative. SBV-specific antibodies were present in every surviving mouse, but not in uninfected control animals (Fig. 6) .
Antibody response of cattle after inoculation with the recombinant SBV mutants. On the day of the inoculation with infectious cattle serum, wtSBV or rSBV, all cattle were negative in both serological assays (Fig. 7) .
The first antibodies were detectable by an SBV-specific ELISA 1 week after infection in one animal inoculated with infectious serum and 2 weeks after infection in all cattle injected with wtSBV, rSBV, rSBV⌬NSm, or infectious serum and in two animals inoculated with rSBV⌬NSs or rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm (Fig. 7) . Neutralizing antibodies could be detected from 2 weeks after inoculation onwards in all animals inoculated with wtSBV, rSBV, rSBV⌬NSm, or infectious serum and in one animal each of group rSBV⌬NSs and rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm. One cow inoculated with rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm was positive 2 weeks after immunization (titer 1/6) and negative 1 week later (Fig. 7) .
Three weeks after the challenge infection, SBV-specific antibodies were detectable in samples from all cattle and from the control mice by ELISA, and all but one cow (rSBV⌬NSs) had a positive result by the neutralization test (Fig. 7) .
Clinical observations and RNA detection in cattle. None of the cattle showed any relevant clinical signs during the entire study.
In all animals inoculated with wtSBV, rSBV, or infectious serum and in three out of four cattle injected with rSBV⌬NSm, viral RNA was detectable for at least two consecutive days after infection. The remaining animal of group rSBV⌬NSm and all cattle inoculated with rSBV⌬NSs and rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm tested negative by the sensitive real-time RT-PCR analysis. The mean SBV genome copy number values for all groups are depicted in Fig. 8 .
After challenge infection with our standardized infectious bovine serum, all but one cow (previously inoculated with rSBV⌬NSs) tested negative by real-time PCR; the remaining animal was PCR positive on days 3 and 4 after infection (Fig. 8) . Every SBV-naive control mouse injected with the identical challenge material as the vaccinated cattle seroconverted (Fig. 7) , proving the infectious nature of the challenge material used.
In summary, a single-shot immunization with recombinant SBV mutants resulted in complete protection from SBV challenge infection.
DISCUSSION
Since its emergence in 2011, SBV has caused a large epidemic in European livestock (3), and it is used more and more as a model virus for studying orthobunyaviruses.
For the reduction of virus circulation and to prevent clinical disease, especially the induction of fetal malformation and premature birth or stillbirth, vaccines based on inactivated-virus formulations were developed in a short time frame in analogy to the related AKAV. Most SBV-specific vaccine candidates were able to elicit protective immune responses in cattle and sheep (31) . However, high-titer preparations, the use of adjuvants, and repeated inoculations of conventional vaccines are required to induce a protective immune response (35) . Compared to those inactivated vaccines, live attenuated vaccines are in most cases easier to produce and more efficacious. The first available modified live vaccines were based on randomly introduced mutations via serial passages in cell culture or in susceptible animals or on in vitro passage in the presence of chemical mutagens (45) (46) (47) , but reversion to wild-type and pathogenic forms cannot be excluded for this type of vaccines (35, 47) , and differentiation between infected and vaccinated animals is not possible in most cases (45) . The complete or partial deletion of genes, nonessential for replication or induction of immunity, reduces the risk of revertance to virulence and could enable us to distinguish vaccinated from fieldinfected animals (marker strategy) when used in combination with a corresponding test system (47) . Generally, reversion to virulence becomes very unlikely when two or more independent attenuating deletions are introduced, while viruses lacking a single protein may show residual virulence or revertance to virulence, e.g., by compensating mutations (35) .
Therefore, live vaccine candidates either lacking parts of the sequence encoding NSm or expression of the NSs protein, which is a major virulence factor of orthobunyaviruses, or a recombinant SBV with a combination of both genome alterations were gener- ated. An SBV double deletion mutant virus should have significant safety advantages as has been demonstrated here for the first time, e.g., by the lack of viremia in inoculated cattle, which is especially important for viruses transmitted by insect vectors.
The SBV NSs protein mediates multiple functions in infected cells, including IFN antagonism (17, 18) and inhibition of the cellular protein synthesis and antiviral response by direct proteasomal degradation of the RPB1 subunit of the RNA polymerase II similar to LACV (48), thus playing a critical role in mammalian host pathogenesis. NSs-deleted BUNV and SBV replicated at comparable levels in established cell lines lacking a functional IFN system (BHK-21, CPT-Tert) but displayed a smaller plaque size and reached lower final titers than wild-type (wt) viruses did (16) . In contrast to that, but in agreement with previous results (23), the virus replication of SBV NSs deletion mutants was clearly reduced in cells with a functional IFN system (SFT-R) compared to wtSBV. The involvement of NSs in the innate immune response was further demonstrated in the present study by both IFN bioassays, the lack of viremia in interferon-competent adult cattle infected with the NSs deletion mutant, and an unaltered virulence of that virus when infecting mice lacking a functional IFN-␣/␤ receptor (49) . Apart from the mammalian host, NSs could also play a role in the insects (mosquitos or midges) involved in virus transmission. In vitro experiments with BUNV demonstrated the importance of NSs for the infection of mosquitoes. However, for the infection of insect cell lines with BUNV or LACV, NSs was nonessential (25, 26) . Accordingly, the SBV NSs deletion mutant generated in this study did not show a reduced growth rate compared to rSBV in KC cells (data not shown).
Owing to its recent discovery, little is known about the role of SBV's NSm protein; for other bunyaviruses, however, it was shown that NSm could also be important for virulence in mammalian and insect hosts (29, (50) (51) (52) (53) . Because NSm-coding strategies of phleboviruses differ from those of the orthobunyaviruses, viable RVFV mutants completely lacking the NSm-coding region could be successfully rescued. For orthobunyaviruses such as BUNV, viable mutants were generated by partial deletion of the central domains (27) . The N-terminal region of BUNV NSm is required for virus assembly, while the C-terminal hydrophobic domain probably has a function as an internal signal sequence for the Gc glycoprotein (27) . Our rSBV⌬NSm mutant also displays a large deletion within the central region of the M-segment-encoded nonstructural protein. Though not definitely proven because NSm-specific antibodies were not available, it is very unlikely that a virus with such a large deletion in a protein-coding sequence displays a fully functional form of that protein.
In agreement with other bunyaviruses such as BUNV or RVFV, both nonstructural proteins of SBV, NSs and NSm, are not required for viral growth in vitro, as has been demonstrated by the replication of both mutant viruses in IFN-defective BHK-21 cells at a level comparable to that of the parental rSBV. Furthermore, similar to RVFV (28), NSm of SBV seems to be not necessary for replication in interferon-competent mammalian hosts, since the rSBV⌬NSm virus with the partial deletion induced viremia lasting several days in cattle, one of the major target species of SBV. Consequently, despite the prevention of disease after a challenge infection with an SBV field strain 3 weeks after immunization, SBV⌬NSm alone is not an adequate vaccine candidate due to the risk of transmission of the mutant virus by insect vectors. In contrast, both viruses containing an NSs deletion (rSBV⌬NSs and rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm) caused no detectable viremia or any adverse side effects in immunized cattle, but in most cases, they induced a measurable antibody response after a single-shot vaccination. The duration of immunity, however, needs to be further evaluated.
In addition, the double deletion mutant completely prevented viremia in all cattle after a subsequent challenge infection with virulent wild-type SBV, making it a safe candidate vaccine. Furthermore, rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm could enable in the absence of both nonstructural proteins the differentiation between vaccinated and field-infected animals if a companion serological test system is established in the future.
Until now, modified live vaccine candidates lacking both nonstructural proteins in combination were not available for any orthobunyavirus, but they have been described for the phlebovirus RVFV and were proven to be safe and protective (29, 50 ). In contrast to that RVFV NSs/NSm double deletion mutant which grew to high titers in Vero E6 cells, the SBV double mutant virus rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm had a visible growth defect (ca. 1 log 10 unit) in BHK-21 cells compared to the parental rSBV, and both single mutant viruses (rSBV⌬NSs and rSBV⌬NSm) and lower final virus titers were obtained. In mice lacking a functional IFN-␣/␤ receptor, the injection of both single as well as the double deletion mutants led to infection, as has been demonstrated by the presence of viral genome and/or the induction of an antibody response. The infection with SBV, however, varied between the groups and was generally not as lethal as described before (18) , but the results match those of previous infection studies with this mouse line (8) , which is presumably dependent on the age of the mice as described for the Simbu serogroup virus AKAV as well (54) , route of inoculation, or applied viral dose. Furthermore, virus dosages that are too high may activate other defense mechanisms, even when an IFN-␣/␤ receptor is lacking, which might lead to higher survival rates as seen in the present study in the IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mouse group inoculated with 10 6 TCID 50 /ml. However, the remarkably high mortality rate for mice infected with rSBV⌬NSs might imply additional effects of NSs apart from its interaction with the interferon system of the host, which needs to be evaluated further in future studies.
In contrast to IFN-deficient systems, substantial differences between the mutant viruses were observed in systems that have an intact IFN system. As an example, in SFT-R cells, both mutants containing an NSs deletion (rSBV⌬NSs and rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm) were attenuated and showed a marked growth defect compared to the parental rSBV, and no plaque formation could be observed.
Since rSBV⌬NSm and rSBV showed similar growth properties in SFT-R cells and indistinguishable plaques, only NSs seems to interfere with the host IFN response, while SBV NSm should be dispensable in this process. Indeed, both mutants lacking NSs induced high levels of IFN in SFT-R cells compared to the genetically intact rSBV. Interestingly, IFN expression in rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm-infected cells was nearly twice as high as in supernatants of rSBV⌬NSs-infected cells. This presumably potentiating effect caused by the additional NSm deletion in the double mutant did not correlate with the small amounts of IFN that could be detected in supernatants of rSBV⌬NSm-infected SFT-R cells. The reasons for that observation need to be investigated further.
Not only in in vitro systems with an intact IFN system but also in IFN-competent cattle, substantial differences could be observed for the mutant viruses. In contrast to the unmodified virus and the NSm deletion mutant, both viruses lacking NSs (rSBV⌬NSs and rSBV⌬NSs/⌬NSm) were completely attenuated, and no RNAemia was observed in the natural host, confirming the safety of these vaccine candidates in terms of potential transmission by insect vectors. Despite the reduction in viral virulence, the mutant viruses maintained their immunogenicity, which is one of the major challenges in the development of modified live vaccines (35) ; in most immunized cattle, a measurable antibody response was elicited. The antibody titers, however, were low, as has been observed after two applications of some chemically inactivated whole-virus SBV-specific prototype vaccines (31) , and nearly no increase was noticed after challenge infection. The only exception was one animal out of four immunized with rSBV⌬NSs and not protected in full from challenge with virulent virus. In agreement with genetics-derived RVFV vaccine candidates, only rSBV lacking NSs and NSm in combination completely prevented viremia after challenge infection (29, 50) . However, since the most important pathogenic effect of SBV is the induction of fetal malformation and stillbirth or premature birth, the safety and efficacy of this newly designed SBV-specific vaccine candidate need to be evaluated in further studies in pregnant ruminants as well.
To conclude, SBVs lacking both nonstructural proteins in combination have been demonstrated to be innocuous and efficient when cattle were challenged 3 weeks after vaccination, and this potentially enables the differentiation between vaccinated and field-infected animals once a companion serological test system is established for NSs or NSm. Therefore, the double deletion mutant will provide a basis for further developments of highly efficient modified live SBV vaccines which are also a model for related orthobunyaviruses.
